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SEüSiOAnd evef^preeentteroT^^i^ 

She kept the girls oa nettles,
Likewise the boys theeame— *♦ 

Did this peculiar creature 
Of gojpBip-addinfrfiune.

Her cottar It was laden %
With pickled things In Jars ;

She constant was creating *>’../
Among the neighbors wars. 4/1 

Her attic it was crowded 
With simples hung to dry;

■m

“""'Tb.V* ’°,t- by electric telegraph tuning representation in the imperial 
parliament. He indiestee that this ie

O’Shea’s action in opposing Mr. Hsaly’s 
position on the question of granting med
als to Canadian volunteers.

In the house of commons to day Mr. 
Hugh Childers, heme secretary, said be 
■was unable to oonpidet Lord Churchill’s 
speeches in Ireland.

Mr. Sexton, nationalist gave notice he 
would move a resolution to the effect that 
the house condemn the action of the 
privy councillor in making speeches iu 
Ireland tending to incite rebellion.

Lord Churchill, again to whom Sex
ton's resolution was directed, stated he 
would ask that an early day be eat for the 
discussion of the resolution. ,

Mr. Trevelyan’s creflers bill passed its 
first reading. It provides for fixity of 
tenure, fair rents end compensation for 
improvements made by tenants.

Mr. W. B. Forster, formerly chief sec
retary for Ireland, who has been ill for 
some time, is now confined to his bed in 
his Louden residence, in a very weak con
dition.

Three thousand strikers at Llanberie, 
Wales, resumed work on the employers’ 
terms. They have been idle nineteen 
weeks, and are in terrible distress.

The Queen's proctor has decided to 
intervene in the Dilke case.

SBttklg ffiolgitost. twin should not have condemned the principle 
because he saw what he considered an un
desirable clause in the bill. The 
«re was in the interest of the public as 
protecting them against unqualified and 
ignorant persona who hung out a shingle 
and commenced'the practice of medicine 
and surgery, the only disadvantage under 
which the tatter labored being en inabili
ty to enforce payment of their fees. He 
anonld support the second reading.

Mr. Grant intended to oppose the bill 
shape, though he didn’t 

think the passage of the bill in a modified 
form would prevent qualified practitioners 
from coming here. [Gear].

Mr. Cunningham was in favor of the 
bill subject to amendments. He believed 
that any bill that prevents all but quali
fied doctors and iurgeona from practising 
in the province should be supported. 
Many men, women and children now in 
their graves would have been alive et the 
present moment had it not been for the 
work of impostors and quacks.

Mr. Orr intended to ypport the bill.
Second reading was carried; Messrs. 

Beaven, Semlin, Helgeeen, McLeeee, 
John, Allen, Dingwall and Rsybould vot
ing in the negative. Bill to be committed 
to morrow (Friday).

ASœr;.»
The regular meeting of the oil, conn- 

s foil board.
The minutes of lut réguler end special 

meeting! were reed and adopted.
Conn. Robertson thought he bed the 

floor, and would again refer to the neces
sity-of dividing Johnson street into two 
werde. Il vu the only ward that ooald 
spread out any further, for it eould ex
tend to Ceder Hill or tiaantch end should 
here increued representation. However, 
on counting thou who would ptobebly 
vote for such s resolution he found that 
the resolution would not early. It wee. 
well known talk on the street that the 
mayor and twe-thirda of the'council were 
going to run for the legislate» and even 
make an assault on the 
He thought that 
were a better set than the 
legislature, for they were not so flaky in 
their tranaaetioea.

son street ward are unanimous in their 
desire for increased representation,but u 
their request would not be greeted he 
would ask leers to withdrew., hit'resolu
tion nod would introduce it on some fu
ture oeeaalon.

tient* bed been deferred on mo- I jj 
tion of Ooun. Higgins to obtain the city 
barrister's opinion. As that wu not I 
ready, be. would stats that a printed form1 
wu provided down stairs whieh parties |«t Sr 
were willing to sign if given water. This p r »; 
guaranteed that they would agree to hav
ing their water supply shot off at the dis- 
oretion of the oouueil. He would move

Èxcuîrvfe^To^ïWMLeiîÏT^

FOURTH SESSION.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 88, 1886. MI88I88S n»d Other New* Iroi 

Alaska a ad Elsewhere. v
GABLE NEWS.oiln miMIIBEU AND INTENDING 

8UBSC8IBEB8.

St Sijeusa TM WHEAT C01SSMT, 
we bmsss esuFESF, raw eiMSLa asstsig
{rSanlVmr ‘SaslaeTîîii" aaVas!Bills. Se rtriai iun this sma ss-

Ï •tit. TbcRsdat, Fsb. 28th, 1886.
Speaker took the chair at 2 p. m.

that Hr. Bona be allow* to connect I >>y the Re^Mr. B-nUnda
water-pipe with the government service. rbrobtr,

Ooun. Higgins said he would withdrew Mr. Martin presented tha privata bills 
any objection he had made to the water committee report on N. W. * P. M. Tele- 
aupply being given to outside parties. phone Oo., Coquitlam Water Works, Van- 

Coun. Smith said they bed power to I couver Ou Oo. 
supply anyone they oboes with voter in-| medical bill.
aide or outside the city Before the moving of the eeeond reed-

The resolution earned. ing of a bill entitled ‘‘An Aat reepectiue
cubic AIR. the Profeuion of Medicine end Surgery,

Ooun. Robertson called the attention Mr. Bearen on e point of order rose to 
of the police committee to the tl»na- object that the bill wu e private one a* 
greuion of the eobio sir bylaw within the should have been first submitted to the

th* P°U“ b* ,n" PrTh^6pwfc«l’S*rt£at it should nit 
I be Co treated being introduced in the in- 

_ . _ « ... , . tereeta of the general publie end that the
On motionof Ooun. Smith, seoonded „ that have been given to inoorpor-

7*»-. tSe »"»«1.Pro<»eded ate were incidental to legislation on the 
*> the appointment of all outside O(Boers, la)>jeot,
with the exception of the polioe. Hon. Mr. Smiths agreed that the billOoun. Higgire in routing that the ^rtri^y in the putoTîn^it; tot he 
appointment rf ttopohu eUff to deferred „m nut flrthee than the Speaker, from 
one month, stated that the police oom- whoae opinion, that the honu had no 
roittcc had under consideration an ar-.l authority to pass » bill rugwliting me— 
rangement whereby the fpree would be chanieal callings, he dUtowLHetLroeht 

communications. 5‘ * ptudaotive of a greater benefit to the pity | if it could be shown to be in the
of for *trMl:ln" top~w“dduu rETJt sags-s ss
of Broad Strew. Grant*. > yearly to the oily. , It wu felt by the or callm. "goiet. any Irene

aifeisss sa^aTaangafe.

Ohnreh w*w end uking |tot a box. drain pZdbMi-A^d^s Slwi ’ tura protection of tto profusions. Al-
s.™.„,»» « TW.., w.wsÿî-ssrâr’"' StinïïSfïrSâ c

night Nightwatohmau MeOoy, at the Prom residents of Simcoe street, re- .JutüjîLti,^ oorporating and making uuauary for the
police barracks hurd peculiar noisu «su- questing the construction of amdiwtik'on rw,F„'• persons who practie* to go through e
ing from the cell nearest the ye* and Simcoe street from Menxies to Oswego Oar^wUuÜ-M T.mlZln • proper couru of study eould to more
street in the eonthwut aide of the build- street. Referred to etreet committee for cCSSHTj tk. t ha. lHr0Petlï *PPlied ü“n hi the m*ioal pro-
ing, imm*iately beneath Supt. Royoraft'a report. Oarwtakar of the water works—J. Eds. fusion, yet he did not think it wu in tto
rooms. On looking through tto wieku From Ohu. Go wen, uking psrajuion driybe. interests of tto oountry.to introdnee such
to uw that the four prisoners incarcéra** to open street for the pprpow of laying a Applications for tto position of driver of e m assure snd he therefore intend* to
in the oeil were endeavoring to force drain. Grant*. ' tto bore* connect* with tto fire deput- | vote against it
their way From D. R. Harris, asking for remun- “sot ware rewived from the following: ”

oration for oompiUng the map recently 
engrmv* in L indon. Referred for re- 
port.

From E. Mallandaine, stating that hia 
laud was flooded with water from Simoo#
■traet,and offering for 926 to allow a drain 
being carried through hie land. Referred
for reprtt- _ff 3^ The council then adjourned."

From Frank P. McMullen, uking per- ----- -------- -- --- .-■■■ ■■ I ignored the intareeta.'of the working
mission to erect pole, end wires on the Wtamt Seme People Say. cissies. Everything that wu suggest*
Streets for the purpou of carrying on e _ -------- I for the amelioration of the working oluau
telephone system in Victoria. The mat- 11,6 examination into the deeth of I h* been end would to elwaye willingly
ter wu referred to a special committee, ,Mrj ®“rU*tt' * j°'.F1!?]'7' Eng" undertaken by the legislature, end none
consisting of Conns Grant, Humber end **£?? t'VSïï UJ? «tog* ohioroform wu Wu totter a were of thii than tto le*er 
Berne* : ' ” jdmlnisteadby hiswife.u ttot *e Uouid I of the opposition himwlf. That gentle-

From residents of Simcoe street, uking Ï* .5*”^ ?fT' ¥r" 5 7**" men content* hinoelf with being a
extension of water main to the Cotomst !SmaûUhutoe^«*eh*,^**»tadBÎrt1 ,laltSnder withaal briaging forwari inch 
hotel. Referred to water committee for re- ^nwtre toth reroedU1 in' »peot of whit,
port. !*“ „r„ 1workingmen which reference to put logic

.Murray, stating that a com- Bartlett. n*ering • 0{ this house would show tod been

Pretesunt orpheü^tomï.6 ^dîe^s^ “idü‘° th.e I were ^tiered! totoUre^timX

^.torhlmü^nrhiêrtew. exL^Ty | MU*JSre

StriiS^nto^.^dTtL srohitedarenT,lPreU* “frozeu ‘^em -<-“'d receire hi. support, though,
From Mrei T.'N- Hibbee, requesting non- mneio," but some buildings look u if the °l o™"6, it would be enbjeet to modll-

impoeitfofi of ficetoe fee onln entertain, orche.tr. hid been .truck with » heavy frost I ”“on =omm,ttee. Tto objutlon that 
ment to be given in the Mechanics’ Insti- when they were tuning their instruments, r**0-6 *,reat*y . m P** .we” n . 
tute in aid of that institution. Request J That ages will come and go; but women t“em, T0* re<lulre® 60 *“• ■e?r
grant*. r will not ^perfectly happy until she can •tM,d“d -M notteoaHtotocaue such

tore eye. *uh* to ha shoulders, so «ould be retrospective leguUtlon; and to
that aha may look up to and criticize her ,ho“<'tlt t*1*1 •* » dw the™ were no par-
-own back hair. sons who were more ready to give their

' That the average life of a locomotive is 30 “r,ioM without stopping to enquire where 
yeeia. It muet pain e locomotive to know the,r remuneration wu to come from 
that it will never to old enough to to a than, thereof the m*ical prefer..on. Tto 
ballet denser, even if it h* tto necessary bill would receive his hearty support, 
limbs. Mr. Raybould objected to clause 37,

ThU the latest society sensation in Lon- ,,hich .*>? no* *“"• 
don ia the formation of a new club with with the compounding end sale of
the singular aowellation of the “High drug»- Ue «hould not support the bill to Jinka. ’’After thePrinoe of Wales’ levL ita present shepe.
the “High Jinks” gave a bel poudre, which Mr. Galbraith was of opinion that some 
llgted until six o'clock next morning, and recognized standard of competency should 
was so lively as to have famished food for be introduced before the bill became law. 
unlimited gossip all tip week. The Prince He thought that physicians-and surgeons 
of Wales and his two eons were present, who had qualified in Gtbat Britain aad

pparently entered with zest into the 1 Canada should opt be required to pass a Hon. Mr. Duck moved the second read* 
spirit of the occasion.-' A series of enter- further examination before being allowed Ing of the “Mechanics’ Lien Bill.'’ The 
tainments of this kind are promised by the I to practice in this province. If such were honorable mover paid it was intended to 
dub, and are anticipated with interest on required it might come to pass that the bring government work, under the lien law. 
aooonntof the prestige given to the opening one presenting himself forexamination After discussion the bill was moved forsag; rÆ ; j jgArssiJa tssar*

SSsr—
^That Oemany I. going to prouento do>  ̂ thou

•toAmerire dlp‘°m“ P'‘”bW known ^qTacto, whST^reSTwaslT
m jurions to public health,-but at the

Battle wills a Cblekea TMef ti”e !‘•« «quUito lo^oouider the diffl 
_____ cutty of. obtaining medical aaaiatpnoe m

Atout B* o’olock yeete*ay morning I r*“ote. a“lriot*! *nd •£?.*? *" 
special officer Dickey, who petrols in plain wk®“ df^In* with the bill that no injury 
olottoe, uw a Chinaman, carrying a large I wonld to week* to property quehfl* 
pack on hia took along Herald.trLet. The ^5““ wk° “■«* »“• ‘•“P”™”-
Sur accost* the Chinamen, who drop- “e consider* the
ip* tto peck and fled. The officer puï- °',tbe b,U
' so*. The Celutiel leap* a lent»; tto of“d>? "V0 

officer foU. wing end etWt uia* him. ,ï*roeœh™ f ,h!7 d,d ?ot ,hmk 
The Chinamen bit, «retch*, jabbered of.U,e' medical profeuion here were oom- 
and fought with duparation; tot Dicks, P?‘‘nt 10 deold" UP»° *• q-ahfica>ion. 
told onto tto oeptire and at lut auto of ‘hoM P^“nt'0* the““l’“ for 
anee earn, in the form of special officer Th”« be" <»»ktrtnted a numer-
Stoart, who overpowered the follow end °”> ™auen,i*1 “d "®P'‘«“* th*7 
to wu taken to gaol.. The pack wu found *«re humamtonao. in tto beat rtnre of 
to contain aeren fat fowlT About the th« ”ord‘ ■?<l",«d JJR »b«

time speeial officer Smith met e Chi- ^led ?P°n.< »nd »ho »***J*.ld,d » 8°
--------  on Figs* etnet with e pack and be“1‘ fnd “ *“ n<* ««b‘ «»”•
arrest* him. The peak wu found to P°t« an, ulBsh ground or motive on Mr 
oontaiD four fowls. ïTthe polit» court P"* “ *• mrod^tton of this bt^whou 
both Chinamen plud* gniltj to having obJ*°‘ •“ ?ot> keeP ^ ^ttoprovbiee 
atolqn tto fowls and were untanc* to qoehfi* phyaieiroa and swgtona, tot to 
ttotw months' Mho, on tto streeto | ± ^

with the oomçounding ahd sale of 
omes by druggists, such restriction should 

Private advices say that the Navigator a I removed, but the attempted treatment 
newly built schooner which left 9an Frlm- ?* complaints by chemists, if they 
cisco last June for a trading voyage among I bad the power to prescribe, should be 
the T^Und»», when bound from Apia taken away from them, became what of*
o Fortvilla, was struck by a heavy sea on I ten seemed trivial symptoms were fre- 
anuary 9th, osqwixed and became a total ouently the premonitors of most virulent 

lose. Her crew Mid seven passengers left diseases. Certain amendments in oom- 
the wrecked vessel and arrived at Apia a mittee might be neoeseàry, but t^e eeeond 
few days later. The Navigator wae worth reading would be supported by him.
*p™'oiv.,s w.b OO Arris* R.* Hon. Mr. Botnon thooght that Chineu 

5 ’ F b‘ 23--Arriv*-Bark- ^ IndiM1, ^ould b. ,IMnpt from tto
w„k o, A*.* Th. “P«“tt<>“ of this bill. [Laughter.] What Post Townsmen, Feb. 23.—Am»*—The he meent b_ y,, remark wu that nothins

9””f”5i“ld D*ko**‘ °*b“ in the Mil should prevent Aheunemcal treat-
aohooners in straits. I ment ot IndiMW md chinAe by their own

countrymen. He should support the second

Fobt Wbanoil (via Naniamo), Feb, ENGLAND.
19.—The Oaaaiar mail for January was Ixindon, Feb. 23.—A deputation of fair 
returned here to day, the Indians who trade» waited upon Colonel Henderson fiveEiÉüi

t leave hero uaoonu th.^o. kZZ. ^".tore îeïmulf'Tol,*
The postoffloa caught on firo a fesr day. g, m^g_ ,nd Utte etoutf which h! 

since, doing email damage to the budding onkred the poUee force to prooe* to Pan 
end dutroymg two ee*e of mall for MaU. By an error of subordinates the force 
Howkan. One register* package* also wu sent to the Mail, St. James' Park to
rn tomg. It wu caused by a lamp being ,te* of to Pall MaU. Cbh -Henderson 
dropped b> tto wife of-tto poet muter. admit» that he depend* en what to ob-

The stamp miH on Do oglu island hu eérred to be a fact, that tto crowds always 
holly idle noti of the past month, returned by the way they had come. In 

owing to a failure oT the water supply, tide instance his theory was npsett 
but recent heavy rains relieved the diffi- Sir Robert Fowler, member for London 
cutty, and on the arrival iff the Idaho it city, gave notice in the house of commons 

running full blast It is the iuten- of a motion on the subject of summary 
tion to put to auxiliary steam power at aooeptanoe of Col. Hendereon's resignation 
once to Drier to provide against any fe- *?d b<”°n**« “m«l- ,
tun dearth of water. ™ hearing in the oeu of Berna, Hynd-

The» nns flhlnrinffitinn -nuire ers. in nlene n**°> Champion and William•, th# Social-issarcjz'srss,
P«p.ntH.D. ... d.wM. ^^tdllT""T^™'on

ruiihing a tunnel on the Bear s Neat le- prindpau, to hearing the testimony of 
cation J «tat north of the Treadmill placer, newspaper reporters as to the exact Ian- 
They expect to resume work much earlier guage used by defendants in their inflam- 
this season than law, owing to the email matory speech. .
amount of snow to the buin. At a muting of tto ohamtor of

Junun City ia very quiet at present, meroe, to this oity, to-day, Mr. Forwo*, 
No more demonstrations have been made conservative member of parliament from 

the Chinamen. ______ Lancashire, and a prominent merchant
THE MfUfl HUHHEB HwwGTtto

STILL A MYSTERY. British trade to the àppeeciatio» of gold,
■■girted by the compétition of foreign 
tireducta and manufactures, turned out 
vy skilled labor, and improved by tech

nical education.

■
She eaid they would be useful— , 

Who knows? in by and by.
The plague it came end emote them— 

The people of the town ; >
The spinster was an angel, * . .l 

For all her past renown.
The doctors fled in terror, 

Fear-stricken from the plaie;
God bless the ugly spinster r 

Of Vinogarish face ! a à
Her simples from the attto-r? i 

Kept down the firebrand ;
And temples that weroburst!

Cooled underneath her hand.
i the dear old creature ! 1

Although her tongue was keen,
< To-day among the people j

She Is their petted queen. ,
^ — [Boston Globe.

in itamasj
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SIBTHS, EASRIAQflg ASS SKATHK
PMSQDS restdlns st s distanos from Vlctorl*. who 

- isitae to lassrt a notice of Birth, Mantas» or
____ a lane Colonut, must enclose with each notice
Two Dollar a<d Fifty Cans In P. a Stamp», men» 
erdev, bills or coin, t------------

been wasury benches, 
of the council 

hers of the
ng THE WEEKLY C0L0HI8T.
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NOTICE.

â SNMAL E»m#N PM SONTM flAINUM. now.
John-UKKg MCTNMtIN, Stall, CNMI AM

BT MrNew Source of India Kabber. •Airs »
DENTISTRY BILL.

The house went into committee on the 
Dentistry Bill, which was reported com- 

t plete with amendments.

M. de Brazza, the French explorer, in an 
-itérésting interview, comparing his and 
Mr. Stanley’s methods and influence la 
Civilizing the inhabitants ef> thé Congo 
region, said he admired Stanley’s great 
force of character, and -his ability to 
choose men and awe them with 4fis wllL 
Dne of the chief products of thé Congo, 
he added, is india rubber, which is obtaun- 
Lble In any quantity, and meets with a 
heady sale for telegraphic purposes.

TM 1

Local and Provincial News.
IProm thi Daily Colonist, FA. 2b-)

A . CL12VER ATTEMPT TO 
BREAK GAOL.

CHINMSB AMENDMENT.
On motion of Mr. Alien, the Chinese 

Regulation amendment bill was read a 
second time.

Mr. Beaven? on a point of order, said 
the repeal of the section wae à re
duction of taxation -etffl should have come 
from Hie ministry. If the honorable 
mover H the bill was in order, any mem
ber might move fur the reduction of any

GERMANY.
BbrsiN, Feb. 26.—It is confirmed from 

a Chinese source that the Chinese will 
not consent to cessation of Bramah and 
adjoining diatridta to England. If Eng
land does not yield, China threatens to 
organise a rebellion of the tribes. A 
volume of notes from the dirty of Crown 
Prince Frederick William is about to be 
published. It will contain an account of 
the chief events of the prince’s life with 
extracts from various lettrts. Napoleon 
ILL in a letter to Queen Victoria in 1866, 
after Frederick William’s visit to Paris, 
•poke of the prince in terms of high 
iraise, and expressed himeelf as confident 
bet the prinee would make his wife 

happy.

Fear Prisoners Secceed In Pick» 
In# a Hale Throngh 

ike Wall.
e For the Ladies.

A friend suggests : “I hear consider- 
ble complaint about the cost of house- 
;eeping for young couples. I know of 
wo couples that have rented ». home 
ointly. They fitted up a kitchen jointly, 
nd together hired a cook, who Is also 
lousemaid. This done, they divided the

tax;
The Mythical Infilan aad 

Kloetehasaa Net Yet 
Secured.

Hon. Mr. Smithe said it was correct 
that all reduction of taxation should be 
moved by the ministry, but in this in 
stance, while notf having given the matter 
much consideration, he thought it might 
be in order for a private-member to move 
it. He would like the house to express 
its (opinion on the question through 
cussion. It hsd been stated by ue col
lector of the district thst the tax of $15 
defeated the object, and that there were 
lew returns for licenses than under the $6 
license. The question should not be made 
a party one, aa both sides of the house 
were a unit on the Chinese question, and 
be trusted a full discussion of the matter 
would be given and the poiqt of order be 
deferred.

Mr. Galbraith thought, the principle 
adopted in introducing the bill 
rioes innovation on the rights of the gov
ernment, and he trusted the ministry 
would introduce the measure. If they 
wished discussion on the point a resolu
tion would accomplish the object. He 
had no intention or making the bill a par
ty question.

After further discussion on the point of 
order raised, Mr. Speaker ruled that the 
bill would have to «manate from the gov
ernment, as it was the reduction of a tax.

Mr. Dunsmuir said that he hoped the 
matter would be allowed to go on as it 
was. While not advocating the Chinese, 
he thought it unwise to tax them at a 
higher rate for license than any others. 
There wae no Jaw that would tax a Scotch
man higher than an ( Englishman, and he 
did not think the Chinese tax 
•titutional one.

Mr. Allen hoped that someth! 
be done iu the present tax operate 
the interests of the Lillooet distri<

Mr. Cowan trusted some action would be 
taken in the matter, for. instead of the 
clause favoring the workingman as intend
ed it operated against them, for it imposed 
a'ftne of $80 on a white man who employed 
a Chinaman not holding a license. While 
he thought legislation against the Chinese 
right, in the 
operated against 
collector in his

ousemaiu. inis uone, Lney uiviuou uie
noma of the house, each couple living a» 
iutinct from the other as it In separate 
ouses, and at

IRELAND
.a .. a Dûmjn, Feb. 23The Dublin cham-

(SpeciAl ^The Colonist) bar of commerce offered, and the Glasgow
Cowioa«. Feb. 25.-D, to the pn»eixt teb„ Moond*, a resolution against

toze thVd411n]° ne« KneoTZ th. union tot-ron EngUnd
mûrier Z Indian tod Sotehnun .ho NM» !reUnd. torenre ef th. dtretorot* 
here been vieiting tore from tto American of tbe r““*“ .would wee
aide for sometime back- mya[ezionaly disap- to tke oommyotel and trading intoreate 
peered a week ago Wednesday. It is Great Britain.
bought they were the pair seen in the woods London, Feb. 23.—-T. O Connor, in an
back of here, and that they were making mtrtview, said Churchill failed to do his 
their way to Victoria by land. The man is best for the nationalist», sod is now doing 
a son of an Indian who was hanged for hia. best against them. With the folly 
murder with three others some years back, arising from a shallow mind and absolute 
and it ia said Miller had something to do illiteracy, he attacks the most sa#red be- 
with their arrest. lief of the confessional. His speeches ap

peal to the worst form of bigotry. They 
will do the nationalists immense good. 
Healey said he believed Churchill’s 
■pèeohes wonld excite the blood of the 
liberals and benefit the nationalists' at
tempt if he continued to drag sixteenth 
ceeturv feuds into the political arena of to
day. “The story of Churchill’s relations 
with the Parnellitee is all both, 
oh versed with him longer than five min- 

ùtes at a time in all my life.” O’Brien 
. » said-, and farther “Churchill is serving as 

fifeëly. I almost think he is revenging 
himeelf on the Orangemen who threaten- 
i^o spoil his meeting at Liverpool t few 
Maths ago.” .1

London, Feb. 24. — The associated 
chambers of commerce, which have been 
'VSession here for the past three days, to- 
t&iy Adopted by an unanimous vote, reso
lutions declaring that the grant of, home 
rule to Iceland would prove disastroas to 
the trade both of Ireland and Great Brit
ain,, This resolution was offered by the 
Dublin chamber of commerce and second
ed by the Glasgow chamber.

The magistrate after the reporters had 
concluded their testimony, announced that 
he intended to commit all the prisoners 
for trial. Mr. Williams’ counsel upon this 
arofe snd contended that his client was 
outside the indictment. He argued that 
the words used by his client were not so’ 
strong as the language in almost daily gee 
in the press, and pointing to Chsmberlain, 
the counsel said, when the right honors- 
ble member 1er Birmingham baa employ
ed in the house of commons even stronger

e umer as 11 in separate
___ __ less than the cost of

arding.”—[Atlanta Constitution.. to *
dis-An Agreeable Delation.

prolonging life by tot
aling the breath or young worn mi wa^jfc 

serves Dr. Wadd (Surgeon Extract} 
inary to King William IV.) .in bis “M

dums, Maxims and Memoirs,” “an/1* . 
greeable delusion easily credited, and onef 
hysician, who had himself written o* 'v 
ealth, was so influenced by tt that he 
dually took lodgings hi a ’boarding 
chool that he might never "be 
he proper atmosphere.” -1/4

_ I Mr. T. Davie was in accord with the 
Oolin Cameron, Joseph Bland, Alfred general scope of a bill of this character. 
McNeil, ^ohn H. Gannon and W. O. D. The words uttered by the leader of the 
Clarke. opposition urging the house to legislate in

After five ballots had been made, the favor of the workingman assumed that 
three last being a tie between MoNeil and the house had not and was not doing so. 
Clarke, the matter was deferred for one The word», read without reference to the 
Week. «#'< J past efforts of the house in this respect,

would convey the idea that the house had

SPAIN.“The notion,of through th* wall.
Theee four consisted of two young fellows 
named â|artin and Thoe. Sufferin, com
mitted for trial on a charge of breaking 
into Thompson’s gun store on Yates 
■tmt; W. H.; Wilson, committed for 
trial for stealing a horse from W. Bow- 

and F. Holloway, sentenced to 18 
in^prisonment for burglary from 

the store if Ottss. Morton.
McCoy at once aroused Gaoler Hutch

inson, who dressed and came down and 
made arrangements to iron the prisoners. 
Opening the door they were told out1 
one by one to the carpenter’s shop and

N.XAVY DOUBLE IRONS
placed on each, when they were again 
looked up. While Gaoler Hutchinson 
was taking the irons down from the rack 
for Sufferin, the latter jumped from the 
bench on which he was standing 
of the grtder, throwing him down An 
against thé bench, partly stunning him. 
He, however, secured Sufferin by the 
hair and. held on to him until he was 
ironed an# looked up.

An examination showed that a hole 
1 «bout 14 inches square had been out 

through the inch and a-half board and 
aheet-iroii lining of the cell So tbe 20- 
iNch brick wall. This was apparently

DONE WITH A JACK-KNIFE
•s tin, wood has tha appearance of having 

The bricks wert then out 
a blunt hatchet, fastened on 

wire probably taken from 
old brooms, the edge being placed so-as to 
form, a chieti. To get at tbe wood two 
inner pieo#f of board about 18 inches long 
were pried oflf^ The pieces were patches 
nwdt AKcarpenters in building the cell. 
These the prisoners could remove and re
place so that tt would not be noticed dur
um the day time. How long they had 

. taken to remove the wood and bricks is 
U «pt known, but must have occupied sev

eral nights, the broken bricks being placed 
forth#aperture made, while the dust and 
•hAvings could be swept up and disposed 
of by the prisoners. The hatchet head 

hurt beeq brought into the gaol 
froufthe outaide, snd the prisoners 
iffordtd an instrument to aid them.
po r4» HAP THEY SUCCEEDED
noticed by the euard that a bole 
eeo made clean through, sufficiently 

the inner portion to admits smaU 
On the outside the hole came in 

Mtact With .the stairway leading to Mr. 
ycraft’sjtaantt,- ana would have to be 
fatted aMB portion of the stair chopped 
heioro Being passable. It was proba- 
' the fatting pieces of brick on the out- 

ai#e that attracted the guard’s attention. 
Rmsher hour’s work Would have allowed 
Se tonr to regain ttoir ütortjr * Mr. 
Reyeraft > noma are alweyi unlock*.

How the priionere could have 
WOMZB BO* 8BVBKAL D1T8

without being notie* ia not aeceeearil, 
strange, for tto debris tool! to hidden 
under tto eereial piles of btonhete form
ing tto priante!*’ todding an*eerti*ont 
to the ilop pati when cleaning the oell 
during the dey. At any rate they 

' eg* to carry on ttoir operations with 
past recrecy. Martin and Wflaon are 
eg* atout 21 end Sufferin end Holloway 
are lfl or 17 

In 1WI

y Madrid, Feb. 25.—The supreme council 
of war confirmed the sentence imposed on 
Don Enrique De Borbon, duke of Seville 
snd lieutenant-colonel of a regiment of Al— 
burin. This placed Don Enrique on the 
half-pay list. His offense wae the utter
ance of disrespectful and abusive language 
against the queen regent. He attempted to 

fcy into the presence of the queen 
hen she had riven orders that

X

1
ttowith out

force his wa; 
at a time
she would receive no one but Cardinal 

by the offender’s 
the inflnençe of 

liquor, but he was on miHtary duty at the 
palace guard, and when repulsed from the 
queen's door slandered her. This subjected 
him to a oourtmartial, and the Borbon 
family felt the disgrace of the young duke’s 
conduct so keenly that they offered no in
terference to the course of military pro
cedure against their relative, who all during 
the trial was treated as an ordinary officer. 
The duke's father, also named Don Enrique , 
De Borbon, was, it will be remembered, 
killed (some say nyurdered) by Duc de 
Monpensier, father ''Mercedee, Alfonso’s 
first wife, in one of the most remarkable 
duels overt fought. Tnie took place at the 
artillery grounds near Madrid on March 
12th, 1870, and after each combatant had 
fired two ineffective shots and Don En
rique had wasted his thitd, tbe, Dtc De 
Montpeœier took deliberate aim and shot 
his antagonist through the head, killing 
him almost instantly.

A sensation was caused here by the «lis- 
ooTtry of a conspiracy to effect the stock 
market for speculative purposes. Bogus 
telegrams were sent to the principal stock 
brokers at Barcelona reporting false quota
tions in Madrid and ordering large sales.
The result was that the markets were badly 
disturbed. The authors of the telegrams 
have not been found. The

was a se-
Benavides. It was claimed 
friends that he was under

HELD HP BY CHINESE.They Sang It Once More.
| That was a sensible clergyman in Ches
ter County, last Sunday, who was dis
turbed by the noise made by male 
hembers of the congregation putting on 
[heir overcoats while the Doxology waa 
alng sung, and said : “ Now that you
ave your overcoats on we will sing the 
oxology over again." It was a courteous 
id moderate rebuke of a practice that to 
k> often thoughtlessly Indulged In, but 
nevertheless the height of rudeness.— 

*hiladelphia Times.

A German Baker Rokbed sf 
Hie Cash mm* Gold Welch.

At 7:30Vclock on Wednesday evening, 
a German baker, residing on Humboldt 
street, reported to the police that he bed 
been robbed by a number of Obin 
lower Fiegard street, called “Bull's Run," 
a short time previous. He stated that 
while standing on the edge of the side
walk three Chinese came np behind and 
seised him. In a struggle the thieved 
took hie $160 watch andfour or five dol
lars in silver. The police are endeavor
ing to trace the matter, but so far have 
net succeeded in finding a due. Thf 
robberies 61 late have.been of so peculiar 
a character that the polioe are skeptical as 
to the correctness of this one. However, 
it is very possible that tbe Chhieee may 
have taken advantage of tbe darkness and 
relieved6 the unfortunate baker of hie 
valuables.

, From . I never

P Setting 
d the pc

on to

A Peculiar Disease.
A New Jersey pauper has a peculiar 
isease. No matter in what position any 
ut of his body may be placed,fin1 that 
jsition it remains until changed. Stand 
m up in a comer and he wllj fSQiala 
iere until removed. If he to ordered to 
Id hie arms they are folded, and remain 
i until separated by force. If his mouth 
oulti be open and full of flies, hpneither 
itices the flies nor shuts his mouth un- 
eo directed by the keeper.—[Allentown 

enn.) Register.

was a cop-

; would 
against«NSDBNE.

For grading and gravelling Mason and 
Vancouver streets: A. Bos wick, #441; Nod 1 
Leclaire, $420; Jae. Baker, $363; Wm. 
Irving, $326; John Haggerty, $361. Con
tract awàrded to Wm. Irving.

For four cast iron wheels for rock-crush
er: Wilson Bros., 4%c. per 3». ; Albion 

"Iron Works, 5e. per K>. Tha lowest tender 
was accepted.

th"SE;ton

A Suit 103 Years Old.
A Georgia lady has a suit ôt clothes 
her possession that Is lQfiyrars i>ld. 

er grandfather cut ouÇ_aTO*fûade the 
kit with hto own hands. Thdrtfit to ptade 
' flax, and the buttons are' tmfc from a

Nanaimo.
present instance it only 
interior residents. If the 
distrief was unable to col

leta any tax from the ‘Chinese it would 
seriously affect the revenue returns from 
tbit district.

The point ef order was sustained.

(Free Press.)
The schooner Eliza, with Wellington 

coal, hawbeen ashore on the sank bank 
below the False narrows for several days. 
The steamer Hope 
bat gave it np. She will have to discharge 
her cargo of coal

On Saturday afternoon the wife of Mr.1 
James Lewip, a settler on GabriolaTeland, 
while baking in front of Biropen fire, fell 
down in an epileptic fit, and wae seriously 
burned about her hands, arms, hips and 
back

Quite a number of our eitiseok are turn
ing their eyes toward Vancouver, think
ing that it till be the Eldorado for the 
next few months. No doubt there will be 
ooneiderablè work there foYa short period, 
but for a steady permanent business we 
would advise the people to stick to Na
naimo. The present depression ie only 
temporary and bright busy times will soon 
appear again, on the streets of the black 
diamond city.

The berk Cassai dm Adams has on board 
about 10,000 pounds of coal for this port. 
.Verily this ia^ bringing coals lo Newcastle.

. REPEALS.

peal aes. — of the revenue governm
estimating the matter. It. is feared simi

lar tricks have been played elsewhere in
A bylaw to 

e amendment „ 
bylaw passed its

mvby license regulation
ird and covered with cl#th. ' 5The 
users are of the old flap-knee broeehee 
le, and the coat 4a *n . old-fashioned 
ik. A pair of flax stockings; made at 
i same time, completed ^ wedding suit 
years ago.

reading. ■pain.yed to tow her off
The committee 'reported that the removal 

of the electric light plant to Say ward's mill 
at present considerable ex-

md^BerafeffkTf oonld not Be recbm-
TmtT

FRANCE.
Pams, Feb.^24 —A new kind of a sen

sation was made in the chamber ef depu
ties this afternoon. A strange than in one 
of the galleries, aroee excitedly, drew a 
revolver and fired it twice with downward 
aim and then coolly threw a lettir toward

MECHANICS* MEN ACT.
and a anguage than that imputed to my client, 

he baa been applauded. This panic and 
wreecution, tne counsel declared, are in- 
ended to spare Mr. Childers, the home 

secretary, and police, who are answerable 
for the whole trouble. Hyndman, who 
defended himself, denied that there was 
any case against either himeelf or hie com
panions.

Mr. Chamberlain consented to be sworn 
as. 4 witness. When he had taken the 
path Champion aaked him what were the 
ovemment’s intentions with regard to re
eving the distress among theunemployéd, 

and .«nether be himself favored ravolu- 
tion in the land laws of England. The 
mag>itirate refused to allow the queelibàe 
M put w be answered by the witoeee.

The prisoners were remanded until 
.Sàturday, when they will be committed 
for trial for misdemeanor* '

Sir William Jenner, the well known 
physician, has ordered Lord Salisbury to 
go abroad to recruit hie health.
. At a meeting of the tory party at the 

(Jariton club yeeterdsy, there was a, tre
mendous row, owing to a combined at
tack on Lord Randolph Churchill for hia 
formrt flirtations with the Irish leaders, 
whieh was declared to be the oeora of the 
present conservative perplexity. The 
darquie of Salisbury had to call the speak

ers to order several times for the violence 
of their language, finally compelling theâa
to reaaiee their aseta.

London, Feh. 26—Howard Vincent, 
member of parliament for Sheffield hga 
been offered the office of chief of police 
comsriseionee of the city of London. Mr. 
Vincent ones held the office of director of 
criminal investigation.

Mr. ChOdeie/home secretary, will in
troduce in the house of commons to-mor
row a bill to compensate sufferers by the 
recent riel in London.

The hanse of 
supply, Mr Healy, nationalist, refused to 
grant £1200 for medals fbr volunteers 
who tax* part in the campaign egainet 
Louie Riel. He eaid that if Canada chee* 
to go to war with Riel she ought to pay 
for medals. Mr. W. W. H. Smith and 
Lord Randolph "Churchill denounced Mr, 
Haaly and praised the volanteera. Mr. 
Gladstone urged that a rejection of tha 
Nropoeed grant might possibly create b$d 
eeling in Canada. The earn for the med

als waa ragreed to by a vole of $00 lo 6$.
Buroe, Hyndman, Champion and WU- 

iiame have-subpoenaed ex-chief eommis- 
eioner of police Henderson to appert as a 
witness next Saturday, when the case is 
to be called for a final hearing. They ex
pect to obtain from Mr. Henderson testi
mony to shew, that the Trafalgar square 
riots owed* their start and progress i 
to the efficiency of the police than to any
thing- in |be speeches of orators of the

£oNpd|r, Feb. 24.—A committee of the 
temperance party in the house of com
mons has prepared two memoriale to the 
government, one demanding the govern
ment's support of tbe Sunday dosing bill, 
and thertper favoring local option under 
Chamberlain's county gqgernment bill. 
Ilia memorials are receiving n 
signatures. It is expected 320 i 
of parliament will sign the local option

• W .■
refore would reoom- 
called for the erectionCame lu the Mayflower, mend that

of the plant at the old site-on Yates street.
On motion the report-was.received and 

ita recommendation»-ordered Carried out; 
riBV^ASTMKNT.

The finance committee reported that the, 
cash balance in the hands of the old fire 
department was $281.42.

Conn/ Vigetius said it had been suggested 
that the balance be devoted- tô a banquet to 
the old department* aid- this he thought 
should be done, as the old department went 
ont of existence without even a vote of

with t$e last 
sum should be 

baipM over to the department, to be 
need aa they saw fit It was the least that 
could be done.

On motion of Count. VigeBoe and Grant 
the sum was ordered to be handed over to 
the old board of delegates.

SANITARY*
The committee reported that premiers 

in Chinatown and ether portions of tpe 
city were in a very unsanitary condition, 
and recommended that a sanitary officer 
be appointed to attend to eaditaiy 
exclusively. dT#U :

_____
by the committee te various parts of the

On motion of Coen. Robertson the re
port was adopted and the suggestion» or
dered to be carried ont. T"

STREETS. •;
The street committee reported, recom

mending the construction of eidewalkgiend 
various other work. The report was adopt
ed and work ordered to be done.

The city surveyor reported the ooet of 
gravelling Birdcage walk, $160; and Su
perior street, $200. Work yee ordered to

T*A few nights ago at a church feetlnU In 
'est Union, Ohio, » wood* chair was 
[hlhltod belonging to George BfMEferi. 
t that village, which haa long bee» an 
«Ifloom in the Bradford ternit,, an t 
hlch waa brought over from Englai* Ie 
- Mayflower. . • -_ ---1--« ' W--T--l y > • ^

Bow He Wind. Hi. Bon*
A Milwaukee man, In a handsome itefHge 
mting suit, was .talking through tto beer 
ne of Oogebic, when he eeme npen a 
rely young poetoee who h* goner—I to 
a wood» to commune with netqreo •• • ; 
“Ah,' Slid she, "and yen ana:.;Mat

Clemenoeâo. The man waa qnièkl, eeiz-
* and hum* out by tto polioe. When 
the excitement tod eubeid*; tto flatten* 
bullet was found at the feet of tto presi
dent of the clumber. The prisoner eaid 
that he wee a soldier who tod1 been to 
badly treated by his to pendre ahd jgnor-
* by the officers of justice that he reeort-
* to the desperate math* of creating a 
•enaction in the chamberof deputies, in 
order to recurs attention to hitigneyanoee. 
The prisoner gave hie name' |ee Pierre, 
end said he wae an officer in the French

Hr. Martin—That S'committee consisting 
of Semlin, Galbraith, Allen, Cowan end the 
mover, be appoint*' to inquire into tire 
present mode for recording water for agri
cultural purposes, and if found advisable to 
amend the tew’ now in force to recommend 
such alterations aa will meet the necessities 
of the

Mr. Allen—That in the opinion of this 
house a mining lioense of $16 upon Chinese 
results in a loss to the revenue and it is ex
pedient for the purposes of obtaining from 

i payment of mining licensee that 
should be fixed at $5.

Mr. Cowan—That the house resolve itself 
into committee of the whole house for the 
purpose of taking into consideration the 
expediency of abolishing the to* tolls col
lected upon the Cariboo wagon road, 

qusenoiia.
Mr. Martin—How many acres have been 

«anted the Ainswofthoompany in the Tele 
district, end, if any, where situated?

Mr. Allen—To ask the chief commissioner 
(1) who ie reapoesible for the faire state
ment aa shown on page 364 in the ses
sional papers of 1886' With reference to 
work done near Kelly's lake in the dis
trict of Lillooet 1 (2) Who ie responsi
ble for the faite statement as shown on 
page 276 in the sessional papers of 1884 
with reference to work done on • trail in 
woods to China gulch in the district of 
Lillooet ?

Conn. Grant quite acre* 
speaker and thought toe at?"

army. He assert* that tto letter which 
to threw at Olsmeneeau contain* an of
fer to giro tto government the names of 
the betrayer, of Meta.

• Tes'm.'
-And do yon, tike hunters of alcUwi*

F* Well, if yon mesne doe. I blow tto'ûeth 
F» my beer, I doe. ;

—~~ .... ..
A -Green- Bridegroom. »

A young colored man, good-looting?and 
Idently a steady worker,'àbpHwTto a 
•Triage license in Indianapotia tfre other 
». He had lust return* from tria day's 
for. as his (tinner bucket and'the cau
tion of hie cloth lhg Indicated- Jlepety 

Joyce waited on him with *6 usual

tire Chinese 
Ike amount Perl Haaai

Ponr Hammowd, Feb. 22.—It is rumor- 
* that a large steam lour mill ia to be 
erect* her* early next summer. The 
parties who ire* going to oany on tto 
boeineee are from Winnipeg, and ibis pro. 
pos* to import wheat from Manitoba and 
the Northwest. This is a more in tto 
right direction; 
will be etoptod,

AMERICAN NEWS.•p

CALIFORNIA- ■
San Fbahcbco, Feb. 24.—The Ohtnete 

oonanl tore reoeiy* a diapatoh to-day 
from tto Japanaw government that, tto 
Chinaman arrest* for mûrier of Wicker- 
sham at Olorarials intend* th release 
him. Chief Crowley has according)»'tele
graph* to Washington caking tint the 
British government to indue**) arrest 
the eosniud at Hongkong where to ww 
expect* to arrive by steamer to reach 
there to-day.

Agents of Sontet route tore rent cir
cular to ttoir customers asking them to 
* rwari bills of freight rates paid to them „ 

ace tto war broke out, as the company 
intend to make rebates on rush bills u 
will bring the ratal to the present cut 
level now nude by themselves and other 
roads.

The City of Peking arriv* at this port 
to-day 32 days from Hongkong, 22 days 
from Yokohama and 9 days from Honolu
lu. She left Yokohama with 938 Jfjian- 

paarengera bound for Hodololn, at 
whieh plane they were land*. In : the 
ease of the killing of John Whitentarth 
and Richard 'Carroll oo board the Mari
posa during tor teat trip from Henolnlu 
tto ooronePa jury at Honolulu return* » 
verdict thst they met their death by un

tile importation of floor 
end Po more convenient 
nt eould to select* then 

ntd, being located on. tto 
tto 0. P. R. and near tbe

old.
point for 
Port iHsreferred to n visit madeoeil s number of 

there remov* the 
or end tod rneoerd* in 

torn)wing a trench almost to tto street 
under tto foundation of tto building 
when they were heard by Some one on tto 
atreft and ttoir almost accomplish* ee- 
eape frustrated.

Again a boit ten years ago, a Ruwian 
a* several others, remov* s portion of 
tto ceiling end tod nearly worked ttoir 

through to tbe room above when da
rt. They ont the boards end fill* 

tto joints with whitewash to that the onto 
were not notre*. Tto cut condition of 
ttoir bande nine* a suspicion and being 
watch* they were found at work.

This last attempt to break gaol will 
probably pause reek of the prisoners to 
receive an *ditional two or three years'

:%&WËS * ï

" "hat Is your other name?»

“Yes, sir. It's Green Needham.' 
"Well, now,1 la It Needham Green or 
reen Needham?"

“ It 1« not Green Ne*ham?w 
••Yg*,elr, that's if

rrr
« ---------f*- - '.7-.1D-

• ««tebeq-teq-ftedtee. 
i new suet haa sprung _

Women angels. The leader ta a

'*• v '

main line
centre of New Wee tali ne ter district, 
Messrs. Carleten * Harris are enlarging 
ttoir bjaineerttend and putting in laroa 
■applies for tto spring nod summer trade.
—Columbian.

of

irlme.

The Doamininm Parflnnaent.
Personal.

This tody was opened yeeterdsy by tto
Mr. James A. Laidlaw and wife retam- 

* in tto Mexico. be remonies. There was a large attend
ance. A relate waa fired aa his excellency 
prooe** to the throne. The apeeeh 
congratulates th* country on the comple
tion of tto Can*iso Paoifie railway and 
bn tto proapaSs of ita being open for 
publie boiineaa' next June. In reference 
to the fisheries question it its toe that 
should negotiation» between Her Ma- 
jretylrgpvenmf nt and the government of 
the United States for the appointment of 
a commission Drive a failure, parliament, 
will he naked to make provision for the 
proMbtiati of the iatoriw by the exten- 
sion of tto present system of marine 
polioe. He. referred to tto rebellion in 
the Northwest and express* regret that 
the publie expenditure was so largely in- 
cresa* in Ha suppression. Other matters 
of minor intbteet are referred to. No im
portant legislation ie fo«eh*ow*. The 
dehnle on the *drem will be talk* upon 
to morrow. Moat of tha members end 
senators are in tto city.

in committee of
Mr. Joo. T. Edwards, of Kamloops,who 

haa been in town for e few days, return* 
home this morning by the Louise.

Mr. W. R. Hal), ef Ferwell, arriv* by 
tto Geo.E Starr, en route from Montreal. 
Mr. Hail treat seat via the Can*ian Pa
cific and epent the wintqr in eastern Can- 
ada., We undemtand that Mr. Hull has 
been interested m Urge beef contrasts in 
the Rooky mountains during tha con
struction of the 0. P. R.

Mr. Edward B. Paul, a genlUman of 
high attainments, has been eppoint* 
ter of Lillooet school end leavee to-day to 
take charge. ??

Mr. Edward Pimbury, ex-M. P. P., of 
Nanaimo, U in town.

Mr. Thoe. Fleteher goes to Eagle Peak 
and Farwell by tnu morning's steamer.

Mr. J. J. Mulhall leaves by the Louies 
this morning for Yale.

MTU*n or xxrseniTuxxa.
Conn. Robertson moved; eeeond* by 

Conn. Styles, that Mr. Ruiaell to in
struct* to make e quarterly return of ex
penditures in each ward and, that a state
ment be nude of expenditure at the end 
of February. Caret*.

4 *_■ gISeE* 8TRMT.
mov*, eeeond* by

II

in imprisonment.up
CHAN MYSTERY 
1ICMLBN*.

IB
fiekeel nf timmmery.?*' i _

to Coo ■■EHSHHHSES thought it was sn inoppor- 
i Tto afore inetiiotiow will open on the tone time to introduce so many protective 
16th prox All members of tto V. G. A. measure» just previous to » general election, 
end Y. R who have intentions of joining There who wonld be constituted a board of 

requested to tond M their namee to examiners had come here in the same poei- 
ttoir commanding officer AVpàee, end d^  ̂ “
MtUr^d^ro “ the Tto v^rdfot ofthT»M» should
officer. The boon are ret hom 636 a **> **k,d nP°tf this question, end ooald be m I so asked in » few months' time.

Mr.tbeftto.S
cost of potting Stork

Coon. accident. No blameFart e. Deg Flmyert in tike 
Tragedy.

fh Atitecw
ductor Hunching

4 to the officer..
Bat slight changes have tiikmi piece In 

ten railwad fight. Passenger rot* have 
deetin* eomewtot. Lowest rates quoted 
to day are : New York, unlimited, 877; 
limited, |33; seoond ohm, 836. To OU- 
eego, unlimit*, 862.60; limit*, 860; 
third clem, 826. Freight now being 
taken at 60 per rent, reduction on old 
retodnle rate, Atlantic ami Pacific atilt 
maintain old ratre on unlimited tickets.

HoLuima, Feb. 24.—In the tridl for 
the murder of Dr. Powers bat litjle testi
mony of importance waa introduo* today. 
Ten witareaaa were examin* eetablbhing 
the faot that on the day the murder bconre* 
Dr. Powera spent the day St the konaa of 
A 8. Everman. While ttore to ex
hibited a roll ef papers which were not 
on the body when found hanging, which 
could not tor. been done by laea than 
four men.

rr
torhas worn all the

et.—[Athens (Ga.) Bunn
:1(Bredal to The Qotoobt.)

0owic«i>r Feb. 24. — In oomplianre 
wltk tto request of Mr. Drummond, Con
stable Kier ' went to Maple Bey to-day 
end, oontrary to his expecUtions, 'whet is 
tboogbt to to a go* elue to the Miller- 
Driag murder tod boon found. In a trail 
about a mile took from the scene of tto 

they have found a da* dog. Ita 
feet wise tied'with .withes and its brains 

ett battered-oatAtth a Atone. It 
.the mar- 
i while on 

labalieal do*, 
and fearing it 

by tanking a 
out ita 
a mur-

rozr STREET. J h
Ooun. Barnard moved. • seconded bv 

Conn. Lipsett, that the ci*y anrveyor to 
inatruot* to report rest of petting Fort 
and Yates streets in go* repair from 
Wharf street to the city boundeegt1 Oar-, 
ried. . # ■

' **7 oowesuTs. 7.

atehmsn.

Outemi and Xmgal BUafc* 
nrar^daaorption for mis at Jpfpff-

-- ^
Srtol2 fiun'^.^dToliHif.^Jd* I Mr riid there were rertein titer-
^ °*7t holidays included. ftfciong ^ the biU which if they were not

[ made he would not pledge himself to sup- 
Evictions on Sir Richard Musoravi'sJ port the bilL though he intended to support 

Estate.—An eviction scene took piece*] the seoond reading.
£.b.6thatIJ.more oo the property of i Mr. McTaviti. thought the m 
Sir Rieherd Mnagrave. A large for* of simply protected the publie against unqnaH- 
pulire attend*, and on their arrival found fi* practitioners. Of three who slum* 
the doors and windows bare* up, word of these professional bills were attempts at 
ttoir approach having been «ant to tha I monopoly be would a* what dtd anti
tenant, by a man nam* Hodnett,although Chinese legislation mean if it waa not to 
tto destination of the for* tod been kept protect unskilled white labor? [Hear, 
Herat np to tto last moment. The ten- j hear.] The public required some gnaren- 
Sttt refuted to wire up preremion or to I tee that three who came here snd praotia* 
settle ante* half a year's rant wm accept* without anyone having seen their diplomas 
and. reduction of 30 per rent. made. The were properly qualified. He butane* tto 
police drew ttoir revolvers end fore* «“°* » 0*rt*“ P”*n * to same from San 
ttoir way into tha boose, bat the eviction Frsncireo end profère* to tore oared e 
wh not completed, some article, of fumi- f

oonetebnlaty. ^ Th» tenant demand* | ^ ^ wroe no wore, they tod
nnreretien gttoyonnd that ttontjetion little ir no benefit from tor

en legally earned out It was inetruotione and medidne.
* Mr. Allen thought more doctors were

-k The Openlug oC Psartiaweat

made out on corporation forme, attested 
to by two responsible citizens, and that 
all contractors pay the usual oity license 
before working tbflooutract.

Dock.

Supreme Court.

>! Court eonsts!ing of McCreight 
sad Walken, J. JV

(Special lo the Colonist)
Ottawa, Feb. 26.—Lanedowne opened 

parliament this afternoon. The speech 
congratulates the country 'tn.ita prosper
ity and substantial progress, and refers 
in warm terms to the completion of the 
Canadian Pacific railway,*which cannot 
lail to increase the trade between British 
Columbia an<| other ., provinces. The 
measures promised arafor the representa
tion ef the Northwest territories in par- 
Bament; to r6gula<sx the 
and savings baflks itf % British 
aad to amend the Otiineae immigration

-I have
Before the D!visionsj*

bed

!35ew un*’iT^toMpng

bcaina. If tto dog btieng* to th 
deren, they endoubtedly an residents of 
Cowiotoa, and tto rettien feel very un
easy to think that we have snob charac
ters right ih oar midat. Nothing has bean 

to-day of tto two mysterious Indiana 
. said to tova been prowling around in tto'

Carson v. Clarke A Hartley.—This was 
an appeal by Oazeon from to order of Mr. 
Jretire Crease settling the saw on appeal 
to tto supreme court of Canada which ap
peal tod been taken by Hartley & Clark.

Mr. Drake, who appear* for Carson, 
argu* that the appeal waa out of court 
end ooreeqoently Mr. J retire Crease tod 
no authority to settle tto cat,

Mr. A. E. B. Davie, Q. 0., and Mr. T. 
Devis for Hartley A Clark.

Tto court diamiee* the appeal and af
firm* Mr. Justice Crease's order.

Prrsjel 
fan..’el

h i ■ - 

n ■ '

Mov* by On an. Roberteon, reread* 
by Coon. Vigeliue, that the rook at 
prirent being cru.li* st to* of Fort 
street, to ptaced on Fort, Yet* and Cook
*t0taSmâroat referred to the mtmâf 
of tovingeh eetimwW ef.au large street 
expenditures before work was earned out 
He thooght a sum would have to be bor- 
rowed for strata repairs this year; and if 
it was placed rightly before the sate-

aiatenre should be given the oity surveyor
iP“*b:P8. ,nd the "0rk int*‘- rimes. - I of 8750 .yerefrom the government. Hi

Conn. Lipsett thought the cite ear- Ormmlie Crtaek ■tmentuta^fclmm- |M* Intend*1 to^repport the
voyor could not make each .mtm. I „uo* re*ing. lCt.nd.riTm*»!

l^S dn d.^hmt t?.v ooald and   qnalifioation waa held high in this pro-
«nü* nnwiA YZtelas, Meean. Mara a* Martin, member» of vines, end while »U were glad to know

Coo^RotoSon tRntto tto .agree {M mtin^ttot .SStori7 J2ÏÏT
-i fire»» MA1i k„i tkn>Tut t|*>n rroorWU Granite Uree* miners, pray- *a»en to maintain tnat etanoara oi excel-

ro^rend.thi. *** log ttotCBinw to reeled* from those lenre. The argument that doctors were
'™<“^*‘Lt0.dA0 t___ „dm„t digging, | areroa in the upper country wu of no

Coon. Barnard mov* in areeadmoMi. ~r'------- force for it waa not likely that, however
jmai ine reoa 8sli.—TBs Prince* Loom mov* up nnmeroni physicians were in the province,
rates streets, totaWSÿ-Rittot * Oo.'ainner wharf yea- they oould to expect* to go to parts

terday afternoon mi took on 1000 sack, where there wae no amuranee of a Uveti- 
wiT**' > s- of salt for Swan *Oe., New Wtatmlretar, he* being obtained. Ha thought tto

Conn. Smith Said Mr. Born’s applies- ex the bark Dundontid. 1 member for" Nanaimo (Mr. Beybonld)

here
tec

V:1 kv
The ministers el tto London Wealeyac 

circuit here formally rriord* their con
viction Itot Rev. Mr. Dyson wu not u 
MKompliee of Mrs. Battik tt in tto tileg* 
poisoning of tto letter’» husband, and 
will raise a fund for Mr. Dyson’s defenoe.

.The government hu approved of Lord 
Duflhrin’e reqowt that a strong exp*i- 
tion to rent against Shah. The troops 
forming the expedition will torn Manda- 
lav on Match 7 th.

The British oommtuionere in Bhrmah 
are authoris* to seccre enbmiuion of the 
chiefs either by bribing or by fighting 
them.

Reports thst the Parnellitee poeeem 
compromising letter! from Leri Randolph 
Churchill, ^edging himeelf in favor of 
home rale, ere declared to to untrue. 
Churchill, it ia rewrted, never committed 
h» offering, to writing. The Parnellitee 
mseci Churehill tod perwrel interviews 
with the Irish leader» end offend them 
home tele.

Mr. Shew Lefavre, ex-poet master-gen
eral, in an article in tto Nineteenth Cen
tury, advocates federal principle for Ire
land with Urge powera of autonomy, m-

CAN ADLAN NEWS.■ * lombia
-

act. Ontario Increases the Lin nor
Latter Penalties.Poucn Nona,—Tha care against the 

man LeRey, which hu occupied the atten
tion of the polioe court for two days, ww 
eenelnd* yesterday and judgment reserv
ed- The aootnation against him ie that he 
toe continually dogged the footsteps of 
Mrs. Glover, end used insulting language 
toward her. Le Roy hia been up on a 
charge of vagrancy twice before.

Agora in Inutiles»* Advocati.—A 
oorreepondent writes that the editor of 
the Timas, who ie loud in hie denuncia
tion of Chinese labor employers, actually 
employe a’ “big buck Chinaman" in hia 
kitohan, and tto* kia linen ia wash* at a 
Chinese laundry I What next I and 
next 1

Toaogro, Feh. 26.—Tto Ontario Gov- 
t to-day in trod acid e bill making 

it a misdemeanor far any person not a 
tor of tto landlord's family to enter 

bar-rooms on Sunday, and increasing . tto 
penalties for illegal selling of liqoor re fel
low»:—Firet offense, 860 to 8160 fine; 2nd, 
font months’ imprisonment wi "

i* not tone
reft»*, end he then took poeeemion of ^ ________ ___
the torn. Mr. Pyoe, M. P.. wee present ! wanted in the country. Instsnced the ease 
end wu loudly cheered by the people.— of the Clinton doctor who racier* a subsidy 
Jvfltafof $760 a vear from the erovernmont. He

Mr. fame Miller, of Vtides Island, ie in

Rev. C. J. Brehton, of Lome college, New 
Westminster, is at OwDriari, where he will 
imuiii for » few dey,

Mr. Edward Jnngermanr, son of tto late 
J. L. Jnngermann, haa return* to Victoria 
after an ebeenee of fifteen years in Chi-

OnTuanT.—Mrs. Graham, of Sydney 
bland, di* yesterday. Her family 
are the only intobitanta of tto island. 
Her son ie at present ill at 8t. Joseph's 
hospital.

Rolling Stock.—The Alexander yes
terday took on n number of flat care for 
the blend railway, and will take them to
day to Oyster Bey.
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WDER tion of fine; 3rd, six months' igMtaenV 
ment For making March* the pTOvi- 
aiona of tha grmhlin^aot wiU,to kppBtab-

Swnrr rsi Boaxn.—Mr. G. A. Ptavia, 
of this oity. haa won high honore at Port- 

To the North Paoifee Poultry Aten, 
dation to mat mope of black snd amt 
brown red game fowls; end yret.i*, to 
got a telegram etetieg that hta more tod 
taken first and eeeond pria* against 
Oregon, Washington Territory end Oalri

Tl. John Taylor, J. P„ of Port Mo*y, 
istatke Oeddratti.

Mr. Edward Legg, formerly e resident ot 
this dty, arriv* yeeterdsy on a visit 
~ " “ and UatthaOeddeefeLi

Absolutely Piffu, RaronriD Lost.—A rumor wae onrrant 
a wrek ago In Yale that a man tod been 
found fro* to death on the Hope trail. 
Tto rumor to* not yet been confirm*..jgssgL

BTOungn—TKt Wukty thiomd to 88

lend.
W-

Tan tody of an infant girl 
near Port Townsend on Tuesday, having 
died of exposure. It tod been abandoned 
by ita unnatural mother.i

«

lata evening for obatrooting the public 
thoroughfare, a* another on a charge of 
stealing we*.
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